A wedding celebration that’s all about you.

Peppers Beacon

Peppers Beacon
Queenstown, NZ

Congratulations on your engagement and thank you
for considering Peppers Beacon for your special wedding
celebration.
Boasting picturesque views of Lake Wakatipu, a backdrop of
golden reds and earthy tones in autumn, crisp blue skies in
winter, to stunning greens in summer, Peppers Beacon is the
perfect alpine wedding destination all year round.
Only five minutes from the heart of Queenstown on the South
Island, our resort specialises in intimate weddings for up to
25 guests.
Our stunning penthouse features a large balcony providing
a unique and intimate setting for your wedding reception,
featuring breathtaking views of Lake Wakatipu and the
Remarkables Mountains.
For your reception, we can arrange catering to ensure you and
your guests will indulge in a memorable menu to your taste and
theme of your special day, complemented by some of the best
wines in the world thanks to Central Otago.
Our dedicated team is happy to support you with all the
aspects of planning your wedding and have designed personal
wedding packages to assist you, including accommodation
offering beautiful lake, mountain or garden views.
Best wishes

The Team at Peppers Beacon
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Peppers Beacon

Wedding Venues

The spectacular resort town of Queenstown is surrounded by
majestic mountains and is nestled on the shores of crystal clear
Lake Wakatipu, ensuring a perfect year-round destination for
stunning alpine back drops.
We can cater for up to 25 wedding guests with our penthouse
apartment, providing a wedding reception venue boasting
unforgettable views from the large, private balcony with spa.
Alternatively, you may prefer to take advantage of several
unique wedding venues in and around Queenstown, such
as the traditional chapel on the lake, St Peters Church or St
Paul’s, or contemporary wedding events such as a hot air
balloon wedding, a mountain wedding with a helicopter trip,
or even a bungy wedding.
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Wedding Packages

Wedding Packages

Our dedicated team at Peppers Beacon has designed a
selection of wedding packages to best suit you and your
guests. All our packages feature accommodation for you,
with complementary upgrade upon arrival, if available, and a
bottle or sparkling wine.

Intimate Private Dinner Package
Celebrate your day in style. Have a private intimate dinner
party in our stylish and spacious Penthouse Apartment. Enjoy
chilled champagne out on the deck surrounded by stunning
views of Lake Wakatipu and the Remarkables mountain range.
Then sit down to a lavish 4 course dinner, designed with your
tastes in mind.
Our dedicated team will work closely with the catering
company of your choice to provide a unique and memorable
day, with every detail planned to perfection.
• Penthouse hire for one day and night
• Lavish 4 course dinner with specially selected local wine
to complement your choice
• Accommodation for Bride and Groom with complementary
upgrade upon arrival, confirmed a week prior, subject
to availability.
• Bottle or sparkling wine for Bride and Groom on arrival.
Prices will vary depending on size and choice of menu
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Sample Wedding Menu Packages

Local Wine Tasting and
Appetizer Package

Gourmet Kiwi
BBQ Package

Enjoy a relaxed and stylish Wine and Nibbles Party
with friends and family, with a theme of your choice.
Our private Penthouse with large Balcony boasts
some of the best views in the Wakatipu Basin with
stunning panoramic views.

Let our talented chef create a mouth watering
kiwi BBQ experience for your special day. Relax
with this intimate and private BBQ perfect for that
summer wedding. Enjoy the breathtaking views
of the Remarkable Mountains from our sunny
courtyard, relax in the Penthouse and soak in the
summer air form the large balcony.

Liaise closely with our dedicated team to provide an
evening to remember. With your choice of menu from
one of Queenstown’s gourmet catering companies.
• Penthouse hire for one day and night
• Selection of Local Wines and gourmet
finger foods

We will work closely with our talented chef to
prepare a menu that suites your style and tastes.
• Penthouse hire for one day and night
• Chefs special Gourmet Kiwi BBQ Menu

• Accommodation for Bride and Groom with
complementary upgrade upon arrival, confirmed
a week prior, subject to availability.

• Accommodation for Bride and Groom with
complementary upgrade upon arrival,
confirmed a week prior, subject to availability.

• Bottle or sparkling wine for Bride and Groom
on arrival

• Bottle of sparkling wine for Bride and
	Groom on arrival.
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Wedding Accommodation Packages

Wedding
Accommodation
Packages

The stylish accommodation at Peppers Beacon all offers beautiful
lake, mountain or garden views, with the majority of our hotel
rooms, two and three-bedroom suites featuring superb views of
the stunning lake and picturesque Remarkables Mountains.
With a choice of four accommodation styles, we offer a number
of accommodation packages to tempt you, and can assist you
and your guests in choosing the perfect style of room to meet
your requirements, whether it be our Hotel Rooms, Two Bedroom
Apartments, Lake View Suites with two or three bedrooms, and
our Penthouse Suites for a luxurious experience.
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Contact us

We hope the enclosed information has been useful to you.
Thank you for considering Peppers Beacon for your special
day, and please do not hesitate to call us if you have any
further queries or wish to make reservations.

The team at Peppers Beacon

Peppers Beacon
34 lake esplanade, Queenstown,
9197, south island
Phone +64 3 441 0890
email beacon.res@peppers.co.nz
peppers.co.nz/beacon

